
Say: "I Saw it advertised In The fim."

"Chicken in the Basket"
Good Coffee

. DIXIE GRILL

"t4 7ZimUe{cd
of positive knowl¬
edge is worth more

than an ocean of
conjecture."

.JOHNSON

Do you fortify yourself with facts that
will help you to meet a future emergency?
A talk with us will give you protective
funeral information that sometime, some¬

where may be of invaluable assistance.

BRYAN T<
HE4ERVES BESLV^O SERVES^

PHONt 106 . NlTf,PHONE 70%'-

WANT ADS
All Want Ads payable ca*h in advance.
1 Yt ccnts per word, with a minimum

charge of 40 cents for each insertion.
I lassified display, 10 tenia per line.

Set in capitals, bold type, or type larg¬
er than regular, 15 cents per line.

MACK SAYS:
Check your lightning arrester

on your aerial, for the electrical
storms are coming.
FRANKS RADIO & ELEC. CO

Phone 249
Basement of McCoy Bldg.

BABY CHICKS.Get New Price
List and Save Money. WORTH-

WHILE CHICKS, 101 W. North
Avenue, Baltimore 1, Md.
^6.15tp May 15

STARK'S.Fruit trees and orna¬
mentals sold for about twenty

years by J. B. Brendle. Fruit
trees sold thirty years before by
my father, Bob Brendle. See or
write me. Franklin, N. C., Route
4. four miles out on Ashevllle
highway.
J30 8tp.M20

BUILD your home, fire-proof and
moisture-proof, with concrete

blocks steam-cured for greater
strength and durability For
construction details, see W. A

; Hays, below Franklin bridge,
N14 tfc

TAILOR-MADE seat covers and
tops. We also do upholstery

repairing, and cut and Install
auto glass. All work guaranteed.
Franklin Top & Upholstery Co.,
West Main Street. Ray Delong,
Proprietor.
F13.4tc M6

WANT ONE girl 25 to 35 years
old to do general office work

Bowers Sale
CONTINUES

All winter merchandise is priced at cost, or

below. We want you to come in and get ac¬

quainted, and look around.

CURTAINS

One Tat, regular length.

$1.44
Regular $2.00 value.

LADLES' HATS
One lot assorted colors.

99c
Regular $3.00 and $4.00

values.

LADIES'
KNIT PANTIES
Pink only. Sizes 32-40.

44c
Regular 69c value.

CHENILLE

BED SPREADS
One lot assorted colors

and patterns

$7.95
Regular $12.00 value.

BOYS' LEATHER
JACKETS

Full zipper front, two
Slash side pockets.

Breast pocket.

$7.00
Regular $12.95 value.

LOUNGE-STYLE

BED SPREADS
Assorted patterns.

$6.00
Regular $10.98 value.

CLOSE-OUT

Children's Coats
AND LEGGIN SUITS

Sizes 3-5

$3.00
Repular $6.95 value.

Ladies' Sweaters

One lot wjoI and cotton sweaters,
sizes, small, medium and large

$1.00
Were $2.65

ONE LOT

LADIES'
OXFORDS

Low heels, assorted sites.
Values to $3.98.

Now $2.00

MEN'S
SPORT SHIRTS

Plaids and solid colors.

$4.99
Were $7.95.

CHILDREN'S
DRESSES

Assorted patterns. In
fast color print*.

$1.49 and $1.97

We-have many more sale items that we want
you to see. We are also receiving our new spring
merchandise. Come in and make yourself

welcome.

BOWERS
FRANKLIN, N. C.

In (mall town In Piedmont tac¬
tion. Must have High school ed¬
ucation. Write Box 10, care of
The Press.
F20.2tp F27

WANT ONE middle aged wom¬
an to stay with my wife 36

years old to do light house
work* No laundrylng, no chil¬
dren, no outside work. Write
Box 10, care The Press.
F20 2tp F27

KUGIDAIRE for sale. $50. Good
condition. See W. A. Hays at

the Block plant.
F20 2tc F27

FOR SALE. 1940 Chevrolet
ton pickup, stake rack, good

rubber tires, $650. H. C. Mead¬
ows, Route 3, Franklin.

WANTED.Farm family inter¬
ested In better educational op¬

portunities and desiring a
chance to operate a small dairy
farm on shares. Write Rabun
Gap-Nacoochee School, Rabun
Gap, Ga.
F20.2tc F27

TO PRESERVE and protect
your meat from skippers, use

Chambers Anti-Skipper com¬
pound. Small and economy sizes
at Farmers Federation.
F20 2tc

ANNOUNCING the opening of
our new plant located at Otto.

We are manufacturing a new

product known as Clament
Blocks and Brick, which is fire¬
proof and water-proof, fdr all
kinds of building purposes. They
are made in the modern popular
sizes. We are accepting orders
now for spring delivery We in¬
vite your inspection, and will
gladly give you a free estimate
on your building needs. We also
make concrete blocks. . Otto
Concrete and Clament Products,
Tom Alley, Mihager.
F27.ltc

FOR SALE One .22 Rifle, used
very little. John M. Archer,

III. Phone 68.

OPENINGS
NOW FOR

PICKED MEN
GOOD PAY AND EXPENSES

If you can measure up to the
standards of the peacetime Reg¬
ular Army, you now have «.n un¬
usual opportunity. By enlisting
lor 3 years you can choose one
of the famous fighting divisions
now on occupation duty in
Japan and Korea.
The divisions in which you

can enlist include such out¬
standing units as the 1st Caval¬
ry Division, 6th Infantry Divi¬
sion, 7th Infantry Division, 24th
Infantry Division and 25th In¬
fantry Division, each of which
had a great battle record dur¬
ing the war.
After initial training in the

U. S., you can join the unit of
your choice and take part in
the interesting work of main¬
taining a just peace in the Far
East. You'll have the advantage
of 20% extra pay for overseas
service. Starting base pay for a
Private overseas is $90 a month
in addition to food, clothing,
good quarters, medical and den¬
tal care. And you'll enjoy excel¬
lent living conditions, plenty of
sightseeing, sports and recrea¬
tion, and the satisfaction of do¬
ing a worth-while job. Enlist¬
ments open to men 18 to 34,
nclusive (17 with parents' con-
ent). Get full details at U. (S.
«irmy Recruiting Station, Ashe-
.ille, N. C.
F27 ltc

The Truth About Catholics.
. . Is the Catholic Church
really Catholic? You should
know the REAL FACTS. Write
for free information to.

Box 351, Whiteville, N. C.
F27.lOtc.May 1

WHITE WOMAN wanted as cook
for summer of 1947 in High¬

lands, N. C., home. Live on place
in room with private bath. If
interested please write Mrs.
Hugh H. Gordon, Jr., 1045 Prince
Avenue, Athens, Ga., giving ex¬
perience and stating salary ex¬
pected.
F27.4tc M20

NOTICE.IU fix all saws!! Yes
I can!! for Morgan's sure do

feed the working man. I fix 'em
in their basement. Geo Johnson.

FOR 8ALE . One strawberry
roane mare, weighs around

800 lbs. Eight years old. Will
work good and in good condi¬
tion. R. G. Ray.
F27.ltc
FO*"j SALE.Ray Burrell's farm,

18 acres of land, moderate
house and barn, 3>/2 miles out
Georgia road. Also Yi ton truck
with new motor See Ellis Sand¬
ers.
F27.2tp.M6
MISCELLANEOUS Work.Wood,

work, raugh and finished.Block
laying, painting, etc. Three
skilled workmen, good helpers.
All work guaranteed. See or
write Joe M. Henry, Franklin.

LOT FOR SALE.Near Car-
toogechaye bridge. A bargain

for cash, or will trade for cat¬
tle. See Edd Henson, Otto, N. C.,
any day after 6 p. m.
F27.2tp.MO
FOR SALE.Mahogany finish
Windsor arm chair, $10; solid

mahogany wlnsdor chair, $10.00.
Telephone JI7.

FOR BALZ.28 -acre farm on
graveled South Sktenah Gap

road, 1H miles from highway
New 4-room house with lights.
Harve Tallent, Prentiss, N C.,
Star Route.

FOR SALE One house and lot
in East Franklin. Will sell

cheap for quick sale. See Walter
Henry at Mooney Motor Com¬
pany.
LOTS WANTED. In desirable

residential sections. If price i.«
right, I will give you action.
Grover Jamison.
F27 ltc

FOR RENT.Medium -sized room,
adjoining bath, open grate

fireplace, furnished, on White
Oak street near hospital. Mrs.
John Moore.

I'VE GOT no junk, but if you're
on the dumps, I'll junk you a

bunk. Lawson Shook
F27.ltc
RUSH TO your pioneer hard¬
ware store for the following:

aa shells and shotgun shells,
General Electric food mixers,
metal roofing, 9 x 12 congoleum
rugs, bathroom fixtures, kitchen
sinks, Presto cookers, 5-ton rub¬
ber-tired tractor wagons, ce¬
ment, leather harness, roll roof¬
ing, asphalt shingles, electric
water v heaters, electric irons,
electric and battery radios, iron
beds, rocking chairs, bicycles,
and electric pumps. Macon
County Supply Co.
F27 ltc

*OR SALE Power units, wood
saws, generators, blasting ma¬

chines, pulleys, pillow blocks.
Jack and hand hammers, pipe
fittings, pipe dies, steel water
wheel, bits, circle cutters, tanks,
several hundred bed legs, unas¬
sembled dresser material. M.
Higdon, Highlands Road.

IT TAKES a lot of love to make
a good home. I can furnish

the furniture If you can -furnish
the loving..Lawson Shook.
F27.ltc

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
Radio Aerial Kits $1.35 »et

Ironing Cords 75c ea.

Iron Holders
. 75c ea.

Western Auto Associate Store

SEEDS and FEEDS
Dealers in that Famous

TUXEDO FEEDS
A complete line

Corn - Hay Wheat - Oats - Rye
?

FOR YOUR SEEDS
I have Clover, Grass, Lespedeza, Oats,

Potatoes, and Garden Seeds.
The Price is Right

REMEMBER
"Pride of the Rockies" Flour

The best on the market.

I will pay yon 48c per pound for good
trimmed, cured Hams. Two weeks only.

Dryman Feed & Grocery
Phone 170 Main Street

MACON THEATRE
WEEK DATS.Matinee 3:15; night 7:15-9:15.
SUNDAY.Matinee 2:15; nicht 9:00.

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, March 2, 3, 4

Most faaws Sea Stem Ever Fitaed! j
pre.cr,., TW0\RAJ{S
I.Tta.*UW BRUM MUMM BARRY'

M LADD . DONLEVY . BENDIX . FITZGERALD
^
¦.»< <¦ »a . ;*« FtHwm .miMUU . iihmmm . iwy ¦aim
Mari*Xl«LMua . IkMkaiMM . hmF**Mal. Ma a<tai|ilna

Wedbeaday, Thursday, March 5, 6

EDWARD G. ROBINSON]
LORETTA YOUNG
ORSON WELLES

?

-"ORSON WELLES
ww^wtf.wju.iw.lrww.jwg

Friday, March 7
Pat O'Brien . Claire Trevor In "CRACK UP"

Saturday, March 8.12:00 Til 9:15
Roy Rogers In "ROLL ON TEXAS MOON"

1:30 to 12:00 o'clock
Tom Conway . Madge Meredith In

"THE FALCONS ADVENTURE"


